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Independents Get 5 OHices, University 2 
............................................................ --~ ..... --------------------------------------------------,• . 
Parent Group 
To Hold First 
Meeting Here 

Two Business Sessions 
Scheduled for Saturday 

Twenty-six representatives will 
meet here Saturday for the first 
meeting of the Parents' AdviSOry 
Council. 

Two business sessions will consti
tute the major portion or the activity 
A campus tour, luncheon a t the Rob
crt E Lee Hotel, and a lacrosse game 
will also be featured on the day's 
program 

Items to be included on lhe agenda 
or the meeling w1ll be concerned 
essentially w1lh the setting up of a 
permanent organization and the oul
lming or plans for lhe new body. 

The purposes o£ the Council will 
bt> explained to the parent dele
gates by President Francis P. Gaines. 
Deans James Leyburn and Frank J. 
Gilliam will also address the eroup. 

Mr. Maxwell Caskie, Jr., father of 
a W&L freshman from Arlington, 
wiJl preside over the sessions as 
chairman pro term. 

The Umveraity's tnformation-to
parents program will be explained 
m detail Such points and suggestions 
as the composition of the Council, 
communications from the campus, 
parents' visits to the campus, and 
parents' participation tn alumni 
meetings will be discussed. 

Other busmess to be concluded 
will be the election or a permanent 
chai11Tian and a represcntaUve to the 
University Development Council. 
Time o£ the next meeting will also 
be selected. 

Bradford Gets 
3 AP Awards 

Bob Bradford received three As
sociated Press awards at a banquet 
at the National Press Club in Wash
mgton, D. C., April 15. 

The awards are for comprehen
Sive rad1o news coverage, rad1o com
mentary, and local rad1o news. This 
1s the fourth straight year Uult Brad
ford has won at least one Associated 
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THE WL'iNERS: These student\ ,.,ere ' ic toriou., in elect ion., today. 

~My 3 Angels' To End Saturday 
The final two performances or "My 3 An$Zels" Will be held at the Troub 

Theater tomorrow and Saturday night at 8:15 p.m. 
In the starring roles as the three convicts in a F rench pen<~l colona! are 

Jack McQuiggan, Bob Pfaff, and Butch CaUaway. 
The comedy centers a round lhc~e three who become vital influences 

in salvaging the destiny or a shop-• 
keeper, Ike Smith, and his family. T. k F T b 
His wife is portrayed by P ris Qulm- JC etS 01" rOU S 
by and his daugh ter by Patsy Nuck- tM t ' ' A F 
ols. u 1n y re ree 

Cynical Relath c 
Student l1ckcts arC' free Cor the 

Uncle Henry, the cynical miserly Troubadours final production of the 
relaUve, who threatens to upset the season, "The Caine Munily Court 
life of the shopkeeper is played by M8ILial." 
Mike Masinter. His nephew, Phil 
Morgan, intends to jill the shop- 1 he Troub production is r;ct for 
keeper's daughter. Tuesday lhrouqh Saturday, April 

26-30. Students have been warned 
However, all plans are upset by to get advance llekets since seats 

the three haloed angels .of the I arc being ~ld Cor each perofrmance. 
household, who resolve the sJluation 
w1th their own ideas of justice. (Continued on page lour) 

Bishop Wright 
Will Give 
Baccalaureate 

Episcopal Clergyman 
Was W &L Chaplain 
B~hop Thomas H. Wr~ght, Wa h

mgton and Lee chaplnin and Rector 
o flhe Robert E. Lee Memorial Epi. -
copal Church {rom 1934-1941, will 
g1"e the Baccalaureate Sermon at 
W&L. June 2 

Topic of Bishop Wnght's addr~, 
wlll ue announced later. At the pres
ent tunt' tht' noted Episcopnl clergy
man IS Bishop of D1ocese of East 
Carolina. 

The Bu.hop reecivt'd hiS A.B. de
dgree from the University of the 
South in 1926 and was ordained in 
the Episcopal Church in 1929. He 
obtained his B.D. from the Virginia 
Theological Seminary in Alexandria 
in 1930. 

ln 1931 Bishop Wright assumro the 
pos1tion o! Chapla in at the Univer
sity of North Carolina and was rep
resentative of the United States to 
the World Christian Student Feder
ation meeting in Holland in 1932. 

Upon conung to Lexington in 1934 
he occupied the three simultaneous 
posts of Chaplam at W&L and VMI 
and Rector of the Lee Memorial 
Church. 

Before leavmtt the unlverhlty in 
1941, the Bbhop received an honor
ary degree from W&L In 1940. In 
1941 he became Dean of Grace 
Cathedral in San Francisco, and in 
19-13 he became Rector of Sl Mark's 
Church in San Antonio, Texas. 

He was consecrcted Bishop of the 
East Carolina Diocese on October 5, 
19<15 at St. James Church in Wil
mington, North Carolina, the Bish
op's home town. 

The Bishop received two D.O. de
grees in 194~ne CromVirginia 
Theological Seminary and the other 
from the University o£ the South. 

Bishop Wright I sa Trustee o! the 
Univers1ty of the South and is an 
honorary member o£ Omicron Delta 
Kappa. In addition he is Granw 
Chaplain of Sigma Nu and belongs 
to Sigma Upsilon and Alpha Ph1 
Epsilon fraternities. 

Turnout at 
Polls Hits 
New Record 

Ellis Drew Chosen 
By 2-Vote Margin 

The lndept:ndl.'nt Party swept all 
thrt>i! of the Studcnt body elections 
today. All lhrt'e cand1date:.: Ellis 
Drt·w, president: Bob Hunlley, vice 
president, and Sam Syme, ccret.ary
trcasurer were put in office. 

Ell!:. Drew ( lnd l dt•fenll'<.l Charlie 
Drum CUmv) for Prl•.sidl.'nt of the 
Student Body by a margin of 2 

Ellis Drew votes today. The f'lnal count was 
Pre!>ldent-Eled 472-470. The margin was a Wash-

- ..... - ......................... - ............... __ * ington and Lee record. 

Concert Guild 
Sets Spring 
Music Program 

The W ashmgton and Lee concert 
Guild will present three programs 
before the close of the current ses
sion, J1m Repass, president of the 
group, announced today. 

John Langstaff, baritone, will ap
pear in the Fme Arts Auditorium, 
Monday, April 25 at 8:00 p.m. Lang
staff's program will include a group 
of early French songs, three Lieder 
from Schubert's "Die Schone Muller
m," a group of contemporary songs, 
Poulcnc's "Lc Bostaire" and a group 
of American Folk Ballads. 

Langstaff will give a class lecture 
on "Folk Music" at 12 noon Monday, 
April 25. All persons interested in 
attending this lecture should con
tact Robert Stewart. Director o£ 
Music. 

Theodore Ullmann, pianist, will 
give a concert in Lee Chapel on 
Friday night, May 6. 

The last of the programs for this 
session will feature Mrs. Mary Sames 
Tucker, pianiSt, on May 16. 

The three events will close the 
the Concert Gu1ld's 1954-SS program. 

Bob Huntley (lnd) defeated Dewey 
Oxne1· (Univ) by 77 voles. The fma l 
count was Huntley 509, Oxner 432. 

Sam Syme (lnd) defeated Dick 
O'Connell CUnlv) by 52 votes. The 
count was Symc, 492 and O'Connell, 
440. 

Thol>e clectt:d dance set officers 
were 

President of Fancy Dress 
Henry Heymann (Univ) 504; 

George Milligan Clnd) 4.34. Winner 
Heymann by 70 votes. 

Pre<o.ident of Final Dance et 
Ned Grove Clnd) 499; Rupe Chis

holm ( UniV) 436. Wmner Grove by 
63 votes. 

Prc..-.idcnt of Opening-~ Dance Set 
Emmell Kelley (lnd) 495; John 

Arnold 439. Winner Kelley by 56 
votes. 

Pre!t ident of p.-lng Dance Set 
Rob Peeples (Unlv) 496; Bill Wil

liams (Ind) 437. Winner Peeples by 
56 votes. 

In an official statcmcnt ton1ght 
Drew said: 

"I wish to thank lhe student 
body for the high honor they have 
bestowed upon me. I !ihall constantly 
strive w1th consc1ence ond determi
nation to fulfill, to the best of my 
ability, the duties or the office." 

When contacted by The Ring-tum 
Phi tonight Drum said: 

:;~n:~~r:ta::. ::::~:~:: Funkhouser Exhibiting Minerals; AdYises ~Don't Lick Them' 
of the As:;ociated Press, made the 
presentations following an address 
by NBC commentator Morgan Beat

"I heartily congratulate Ellis on 
his elecUon. I know he will be a fine 
president and r.crve the student body 
man excdlent manner. AI. o I thank 
all those who gave me their sup
port, for which r am grateful." 

ty. 
ThlS lS h1s fourth commentary 

award, his third award for compre-

Most people kick rocks. Karl 
Funkhouser picks them up. 

In fact, he has 23 of them on ex
hibit in McCormick Library. The 
exhibit is valued at $200. 

hensiveness, and the second for local Ills tolill collection is worth more 
coverage. The commentary, h eard than $600. 
Sunday at 12:45 p.m. on WREL, was 
cited for "Interpretative analysis of 
news events in a way that points up 
the local significance of the news." 

On Sunday Bradford Interviewed 
Senator Clifford Case CR-N.J .} on 
the nationwide ABC telecast, College 
Press Conference. Bradford will also 
appear on the May 8 telecast, inter
viewma Secretary of Labor Mitchell. 
He has been invited to appear on 
the May 22 proiJ'llm. 

Herndon Elected Student 
Bar Association President 

Milton Herndon today was eelcted 
President of the Student Bar Asso
ciation for the September to Feb
ruary term. 

Hank Oder was cl<'ctt'd to the office 
of Vice-President and Bob Kendall 
was electl'<i Secretary-Treasurer 

Retiring pre:;ident Walter Mc
Graw thank€!<! the members Cor their 
cooperation during hla term of office. 

Needless to say, they ore not ordi
nary rocks. They are mm<'ral speci
mens Karl has been collecting for 
the past five years. 

Onr speciment in thC' library ex
hibit, lhe amethylil. came from Bra
ril. li cut it would mnke 20-30 
perfect stones Cor February birth
stone rings. 

The prehnite and appophyllite spe
cimen in the exh1bit was ducovcrcd 
by Karl in a Fairfax County quarry. 
It is worth $50-the mOlit valuable 
!Ingle item in the exhibit. 

Karl's mineral collection hu 
brOU$!ht many hours of enjoyment. 
l l is his prmcipal mlcrest~utslrle 
or studying snakes and other rep
tiles. 

Thl' hobby has abo brought h1m 
financial profit. He once sold o pu~ce 
of prehnale and appophylhte sp~ci
men to the Smithc;onlan Institute 
In Washington for $125-75 in ct~sh 
and $50 in mineral speciments. 

Among the minerab he receh•ed in 
the trade was a piece of rutllated 
quartz, once a part of the famed 
Roebling Colleellon. 

KMl good-naturedly takes a lot 
of ribbing about his hobby. He says 
hy this time he is used to people 
telling him he "has rocks in his 

KAIU. FUNKIIOliSER (right) .. huwo; JO<' Lcl\'rring Mlmt' uf hh. mineral 
11pccimcm. on exhibit In U1e library. 

head," as well as variations of this 
theme. 

He developed his interest in miner
al collectmg while a student at St. 
Stevens Boys School in Alexandria, 
Vo. He decided to study geology here 
nt W&L nc; a rcsull of hls work 
with the hobby. 

On weekends he takes field trips 
throughout the Lexmgton area in 
~conrch of more minerals Cor his col
lection. Some of his chief sources 
or ~p(·clmcns in this area arc Barger's 
quarry, Irish Creek tin mine, nnd 
Rosl•land quarry. 

In 1953 he made a field trip to 
1'ra-State DL~tr1ct (1\fissouri-Kan.:;as
Oklahoma) m quest of specimens. 
Last summer he worked as a field 
assbtant to Dr. John T. Hack, o£ 
tht• U. S. Geological Survey. 

The library exhibit includes about 
one fifth or his collection. The most 
\'aluable 1tems in thP exhibit-in ad
dition to the pr~hnite-are the ruli
lttcd quartz, and sphalerite and cal
Citr., amethyst, pnlena, and orpimcnt 
:mel r('Qignr liP<'Cimt.>ns. 

Karl , who ho~ to be n min<'ral
Oilist or gdogy profe:o -;or , has but one 
word or advice for other student., 
mter~sti.'Cl in "pickmg up" minerals· 
"8~ careful of lhc ones you lick
some may make you sick." 

A crowd of between 100-150 stu
denls Jtathc~d In front of the Stu
dent Umon enrlwr tonirht waiting 
lor the ballots to he count<'<~. An
other 50 students crowd€!<! in front 
or tlw prmt shop waiting for the 
cxtrn ed1tion or The Ring-tum Phi. 
to come orr the press. 

Glee Club, Concert Band 
Plan J oint Program May 3 

Thl' Woshinltlon and Lei' Concert 
Band and Glee Club will join m a 
musu~al program nt 8 p.m. Thursdny 
!\fay 3, 1n Doremus Gynma ium, 

The program will feature a full 
arrangement in production number 
Corm of cvcaal \\'&L songs for a 
narrator, glee club and band. The ar
rangements is bv Bob Stewart, di
rector of musk. 

The W&L coucert hand will give a 
concert at Mad1ron College in Har
risonburg at 12 p.m., Wedne~dny, 
~pnl 27. The W&L group has bc~n 
mvtled to hnw lunch th<'t'e shortly 
niter lakmg p;1rt m the Madison 
ClaF.s Day program. 

Glee Club el<'ctions hnve been set 
for 4:45 p.m., Tuesday, April 26. ac
cording lo Mnl Sawtell, group presi
dent. 



Page 2 THE RING · TUM PHI 

wt,r iRing-tum JQi Perryman Writes: 

T raff Forgets Friday Edition 
DAVID .M. CLINGER 

Editor 
lloldrr (lr Virpnia lntrrrollrtiate Pr 

Entered u second class matter &-ptember 20, 19-16, 
at the Post Ofiice, Lexington, Virgmia, under tho act 
of March 3, 1879. 

J. MARVIN MORELAND 
DUBinCSI Manager 

A\urd in Collc~tr Xcw•papcrs" 

Publlshl~ every Tul'Sdllv and Fr1d.,y o£ the coll~~e 
year. E<htorinl , nd busmess offices: Student Union 

Member Vtri!tnlll Inlercoll!1llltt~ Jll·css Association 

Which Party 
To Support 

Dear Old Mom, 

The Winners Face A Responsibility 
I was walking down the street on 

my way to the good lodge for the 
bad food when I heard a voice call
ing out to me from behind one o£ 
the campus trees. 

The c:ampaigns are over at last, :and the 
speeches and politicking finished. 

The ballots have been counted. Once 

again \V'ashington ;md Lee students have m:1dc 
their decision. 

This will be n jo>•ful mght for the win· 

ners-rhe n ew student body officers for next 

year. For they not only have their victory, bur 

the opportunity to shape \V&L's future in the 

}'ear tO come. 

Their victory came nut of .m dcctHlll in 

,duch 11l the candidates were well qualaficd nnd 

ef exceptional merit. The decision nt the polls 

was a difficult one for most students. But to· 

night seven of the candid:Hes ha\'e been singled 

out and the r<.'sponsability of the student gov· 

crnment puc on thetr shoulders. 

The Rang-tum Plu send!> the nc\'. officers its 
hearucst congratuhttons and its besr wishes for 

a successful adminastrauon in the day:. :thead. 

At lil'$t, I thought that it might be 
one ot the !!Quirrels down from the 
White House who was speaking on 
how to bury balls but on closer in· 
vesligation, 1t turned out to be my 
good friend Zarathustra speakinR. 

He was up from Emily and Her
man to cover the Corthcomina elec
tions for his rag. He had the five 
cent c1gar concession and had been 
maklna a kUling selling to smoke
lilted rooms during the past week. 

Seminars in Literature: An Excellent Progra111 
SFC E.\RL R.\OER, pride or Tcx.-u ROTC detachment and W&L Company 

at ummer Camp, poses for hie, "troopers." 

SFC Rader Awaits Another 

He asked me which ticket 1 was 
going to vote to preserve the two 
party system. I was forced to admit 
my ignorance and mquired, like all 
good freshmen &hould, as to what he 
meant. He was impressed with my 
naiven~ and began to explain aU 
the dirty things that had been left ln 
the c:losets during Rush Week. 

On May 2 the Washington and Lee Semi

nars m Ltterature will present ats final speaker 

of rhe year. The speaker is Russell Kirk, noted 
conservative author and scholar. H is work and 

many fine accomplishments put him on a level 

with rhe many other excellent speakers rhe 

seminar senes h:ts brought to the \V&L cam· 

pus thts year. 

Mr. Kirk has JUSt returned to the Umted 
States from the Smash Isles where he has been 

gathering information on the a lteratio n of tra· 

dirional British Society. He worked there u n· 

der a Guggenheim Fellowship. 
A senior fellow of the American Council 

of Learned Societaes, he has publtshed literary, 

chcoloitlcal and htstorical essays in most of the 

revac\'.s in chis cou ntry and in England. Some 

of has wrmngs have app eared in the Shenan· 

doah. 

The author of ''john Randolph of Roa· 

nokc," "The Conservative Mmd," a nd etA 

Program for Conservarives," he has just re· 

cend y publi~hcd " Academic F reedom." H e is 
now at work o n a book called t'Beyon d the 
Dreams of Avarice: E ssays of a Theist" and 

" A Shore H istory of American Conservatism." 

Other speakers on the seminar senes have 

been : 

Evelyn E:uon, a uthor of a number of well· 

k n own novels as well as two books on poetry. 

H er novels include " Quietly My Captain 

\Vatts," a n d "Give M e Your Golde n H and." 
H er rwo volumes of poetry arc t'Srolen 

Hours," a n d "Birds Befo re Dawn." 

Or. H elmut Kuhn, professor of philoso· 

phy at the Umvers1ty of Munich a nd director 

AT THE CINEMA: Hood for Giddon 

tCountry Girl' Suffers 
From Poor Direction 

Bing Crosby turns In a sensitive portrayal of an ac
tor on the skids in THE COUNTRY GIRL. His role 
(not a mwical one in the play: concession lo La Bing's 
crooning reputation) is an extremely difficult one, since 
he must manage somehow to retain a fltcker of his 
faded charm \\hen he is most debilitated, and hint of 
d dangerous \\ eaknc;oss even as he mounts the peak. 

That he faib, on the whole, to sustain such a psy
chological complex 6 probably the fault of the ducctor, 
who, It ~cern!>, was not altogether sure just what sort 
of n fellow lhi~ mon was (one can almost hear him 
coach Cor tht- fla~hbnck:"c!Tervesccncc!" and for the 
drunk scene: "grovel!"), 

Wilham Holdl'n is adequate as usual-sane, bal
anced : the " trnu;ht." Except for a di~tracting habit of 
flexing his jaw muscles to indicate emotion (shades of 
K~rk Douglas!) in all situations calling !or that, he is 
as he unconsciously describes hlmseU in the play: 
good, rca onalJie, safe, and sober, but apparently ln
capahle or larg~:r e!Tects of the sort that Brando might 
generate. Hold! n is, or course a technician ln acting 
and has a remarkable chameleon-like quality o£ adapt
ing him~lllf to his thcntrict~l surroundings; thus one 
t.•an hardly call him m('morable, only highly competent, 
the pcrftct foal for a jewel. 

The j.-:wcl an this ca c being. of course, Grace Kelly, 
who c performance It is difficull to measure with words. 
1 can only pra1sc 11 II am, of cour$1!, ignoring the lAst 
tt>n mmutes of thr movie). She 6 splendid: stirring In 
a tightly controlled way: and, above all, authoritative. 
The rhythms of her infl«tions are acute, though never 
obv1ous: her tense poise as just lhat, and never aecnu 
labored nt, and she t.'t!m:. lo have comm.md over u 
wide a core or cmoltonnl altitude:<, eouch harmonious 
and approprlat~lways with a breath-taking east."""-BS 
r have Sl.'en In any actrc', since Vivicn Leigh. 

Her pcrformancc carries a tremendous emotional 
weight w1thout ever becoming burden~ome to the au
dience, as Crosby's often does, and she successfully 
maintains all or the psychological subtleties-destroyer 
and presen·cr. frig1d and smouldering, dowdy and 
ehannmgl)· graceful-intended for the character or 
Grorgie. 

THE COUNTRY GIRL docs not quite come ofT, 
though, as a dramatic whole; its dfectivent'SS is dissi
pated by poor direchon, akward photography. and a 
sloppy musical £core. The rault IS as much Odet's as the 
screen adaptor's. And at the end we are back with 
tht' Hollywood formu la that we thought wt• hnd duded. 

of the Amenka-Institut. Included among Dr. 

Kuhn's works arc "Encounter With Nothin g· s w· hW L c d 
ness" and ''A History of Esrhencs." ummer It & a ets 

Alfred Kazin, noted Amcracan literary, 
cnttc. He established himself as one of the na· Special 10• The ~inl{-lum Pbi geant every day-starting at 3 a.m. 

• d h I bl' from 1he Dail) Texnn Now reveille clldn't blow unU14 a.m., 
uon s omstan mg emacs chroug t lC pu aca· but Sgt Rader wanted h' 1 t 
· f "0 N G d" 1 H · AUSTIN, 1 EX-The Anny's only • • IS roops o 

uon o n auvc roun m 194 -· e ts mem~r of the "c(lmhat" Transpor- 'have pl(!Jlty or lime to bUt.z them 
also author of rhe aurobiographacal narrative, lntion Corp'i i<. looking forward to floors ~fore those officers come 

h around." "A Walker 10 the Caty.'' anol er Summer Cnmp se<.,ion 
· 1 k' lk l . . . \\ ith ROTC radet'i from Wa hing- Ma:;t other sergeants assembled 

\Vat l Mr. K1r s ta t lC Semmars an Later· ton and Lee. their men with whistles. But Sgt. 
arure wall close ltS fourth rear. Those persons Sea·geant Fir t Chi .. , Earl T. Rader didn't have men-he had 
connected wtth the semmar sen es deserve Rader, has not (orcotten hill ex- "MY TROOPERS." Neither did he 

f k 
pcrienees \\ith hit. Wa.,hington have (nor need) a whistle. When he 

Praise or rna ing such an excellent program spoke he made certain he was heard l\Jld Lee troopcl'll la~t .. ummer at 
avrulable to students here at Washington and Ft. Eustis. lie doubts if they have by everyone from company to regi-
L forgotten him cllbcr. mental level 

ee. Sgt. Rader\ only traditional But one thing was sure. Any W&L 
d C • t "ad"ts ts' •• cadet who came under his ''trooper 

Off The Cuff 
ENGINEERING: It ts pleasing to note 

that a student engineenng g ro u p ts bein g or· 

ganized on campus. The group plans to build 

an exrra·curricuhr e n gmeering progra m to 
supplement class work with films, speakers, 

and field trips. Such a group has been needed 

on the W&L campus for a long time. 

SOVIET EDITORS: Eleven Soviet stu 

dent editors arm.ed m New York Tuesday co 

tour the United States. Among the phces they 

wtll vtsac dunng che course of thear tour will 

be 12 colleges and umversines. However, 

W &L will not be one of them-sin(e the De
partm en t of State has seen fie to classafy Rock

bridge County "out of bounds" to Russian VlS· 

1tors. This "out of bounds" ed1ct seemed as-

inine when it wa~ ~~~ued several month-> ago. 

Now ats full impact is brought horne. 

A Monologue 

Writer W on't Sign Name, 
But Tells His Story 

I think I'm prclly hright. 
Actually lhcre wus a llmc when I UH-<1 to tnilkc 

awfully good grades, but I have ~h rn up work inn, 
since nobody will ever tell me that wo• k is fun. I don't 
like things which are not fun. 

I don't go for Ute kind of bridtt ~turs "ho 1 un 
around school with bil{ ambitions in their h~;.a,J. You 
know what I menn, those boys who belong to dulll!, 
Md lt:adel'$hip group:;. 

I don't J:O for groups, llCeausc Jll'OUP mean, m<'clinJ: 
and m~oellng means you've got lo ht! well dr(•ssed, 
clean and met•. ( don't drc .s well rt , II. J tun not 
clean. I have not taken n bath in thrce monUl!;, hut 
I'll tell you bamething: only dirty people take haths. 
Finally I am not nice. I don't f ee why 1 should be. 

There are some Uungs J like, though. I like to so 
to the flick. It's not too or1ginal, I know, but wh 11 do 
1 care about bung original? I must he good-natured 
bccaiJ!;e I enjoy every movie they :.how downtown. 
After aU, J don't care about the movit-s themselvt . J 
JUSt ~o because it's a J~ood way to spt·nd your tun~·, 
You know, it makCt> you relax. 

wor o warnmg n , ,. 
"You guyo; don't call me radar command" derived a la:.1ing benefit

if they planned to become a career 
cau<e I doesn't pick up C\ery- officer in the combat TC. 
thing 1 see. And another thing was certain-

BY RADER'S W&L TROOPER Sgt. Rader knew what he was talk
Camp life isn't supposed to be easy. ing about. The bronze sl.ar he wore 
And, believe us, 1t sure isn't with proved that. 

the Army's new type Roder, scr-
gerult-sty I e. 

When you first sec (or more ac
curately, HEAR) the sergeant, you 
know you are in the Army. 

When we first encountered him he 
wa:o chewing out 12 cadets, all at 
once He always began, "All nght 
youse guys ... " 

Now Sgt. Rader wore Traru;por
lation Corps brass. but 1l would have 
been fatal to call him a TC non
com. He was a combat non-com
as he quoted his eight years in the 
infantry, three years Ill armored 
Infantry, and one y~:nr m military 
police. Of his nssignmtnt to the 
ROTC det.achmcnt at the Umversity 
ot Tt>xas he said, "Of all the Army 
job:. they got they dcc•dcd 1 could 
1>1.: TC!" 

Sgt. Rader began hili military 
carc<:r in the same !ipol w1th Burt 
Lanca.:;tcr-at Schoffield B.1rrucks in 
Pearl Harbor. And he could have 
played Lanct~ster's role in "From 
liC'rc to Eternity" every bit as eon
vinCUlgly. 

We found out more about the ser-

- L . C. and J . L. 

First, he sald, there are two parties 
on the campus but four Dance Sets. 
One party is aood while the other 
is bad. I was enlightened. 1 was to 
pick between the goods and the bads 
and see which had the best bunch 
of losers and cast my aU important 
ballot like a blow for the better 
smoke-filled rooms. 

Zara and I made our way through 
a maze of posters-stopping to vote 
in the middle of nowhere for John 
"ARONLD." 

As we mounted the steps of the 
Student Union we gazed back across 
the once green grass where the red, 
square, boys were blazing lrials 
through the forest of "Please Don't 
Walk on the Grass" signs and we 
began to feel the tension mounting 
as we came nearer the ballot box. 

Suddenly, the Vigilantes broke Into 
the clearmg and, headed by the 
Phantom, lx-gan to whisper words of 
open revolt. "Vote For Charlie Dog
He's as good as the Best." 

TRAIT. 

• • 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
CIGARETTES 

They my r nm gross. They ny 1 nm bloppy. Why, 
yt.•s, I am. I can't llgure any r('ason why I o;hould hC' 
polite w1th the other guys, all those guy~ I am gross 
all right; its pretty funny to he gro~ You hoek 
people nnd it's rc:tlly easy to exprl'SS what you feel , 
inside, when you u~c cws words. H«k. lht'y arc a 
part of our vocabulary. Some writc111 cuss a lot in 
their books. You know, guys like Hcmmgwuy and 
James Jonc!l. 

I don't go too much for the kind of big boys, big 
jocks, who weor white sweaters with some letlel'l 
on iL You know what I mean, these sports boys. 

They "work out" cvt•ry day In the gym. I don't quite 
get why. Thl•y just kill lhcm6elves doing their stupid 
excrcbes, Md \\hot do they gain? Nothing. They aren't 
even paid, those auck<'I'S. 

Oh, I like sports all right. I watch ha rb •• ll on TV. 
T watch th<' light C\'ery Wednesday IIIRial. I ul l nm 
r.ot going lo get burned or froz<"n to dcnth m a stadium 
to J>upport 10me oC these crazy athletes. Then. I don't ' 
like to support. I am not loud, 1 hate to shout, it's ex· 
haU5ting. 

I don't even wunt to sinn this thing, ~caust• I don't 
Yo ant to show ofT, nnd I don't think anywuy peopl~.! wunt 
to know who I nm. Who <'nrr~>? I don't. 

'bye,george ! 
EnJOY your•ell-tl's hfhtN than you 

thtnkt ArTER Sl>. or mal$ light on 
shoulders- II~ hi on b td&et 1 
"Sialn·slty" ltnish. toot For 

that "up·•n lhe· tiouds" 
tethne-~o 

• 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

{_ --
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 

gives you true tobacco taste •.• 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 

PRODUCT 01' Jl!vlnuwa11-J'~, 



Thinclads Beat 
Bridgewater 
For First Win 

Wuhangton and Lee's track team 
defealt'd Bridgewater College here 
yesterday 82-49 for the1r first win 
of the season. 

Paced by Harry Kennedy who 
topped all scorers with 15 points, the 
Generals were strong in the field 
events and dashes, while Bridg~
wattr dominated the distance runs. 

Kennedy look expeclt'd first in the 
ha&h and low hurdles, but the 
Charleston, West Virginia, . enior I!CWN~~i'l":.. 
surprised teammates wath another .:=~~-~ ... 
wanning performance in the broad 
jump, the fin>t time he had competed 
in this event sance high school. 

In the weights Alex PiaU caplur~d 
two firsts with excellent throws of 
158 ft . In the Javelin, Sunpkins al-.o 
shot put. Roy Simkins added five 
more points watha winning throw of 
158 fe. an the Javelin Sunlons alio 
was in a three-way tie for first 
place in the pole vaull 
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Lacrosse Men 
Minus Coach 
This Week 

Tennis Team Defeats GW, 54; 
Lose by Same Score to Hoyas 

Wuhington and Lee's Kim Wood Butriclc: and Boyle rvgistcred \'ic
and John Peale defeated Bill Russell tories for W&L. 

The Blue and White atickmen are and Jim Lin of George Washington In the doubles matches Rappaport 
auflering under their grealcat handl- in the final doubles match to &~vc and Walson for G\V downed Patter-

Washin"ton and Lee a 5-4 victory. son and Boyle G 4 6 .. McCaa'n and cap of the season aa they are without "' • • .,. 
the services of their coach, Charlie W&L and GW spill the singles Butrick swept the first two doubles 
Herberl Herbert will be unable to matches at three apiece as McCain, victortes from GW as they set back 
attend practice this week due to Steiner and Boteler of GW 6-3, 6-4. 
illn~ in his family. The coaching B ball T p ll The Generals next match is ngalnst 
duties have fallen to trainer, Deb ase eam a S U. of VirgUl.Ul on on April 25 at 
Davis, with the aaalslance of the Victim tO UVa., 4-3 Charlottcsvalle. Their next home 
boys on the team. Deb, who ad- match IS against Hampden-Sydney 
mittedly knowa little about the game The Generals dropp...od a close game on May 12. 
has managed to instill the hustle and to the Cavaliers of Virginia yester- SinJI~: McCam (W&L) defeated 
spirit that is needed to win games. day, 4 to 3. lt was the General's Stca.ner 3-6, 6-4, 3-0 (default); Rap
The spirit o{ the squad Ia evident, eleventh I~ an twelve games. paport (GW) defeated Peale 6-1, 6-1; 
with cooperation and unity the key- Coach McCann's men got one run Wililon (GW) defeated Patterson 9-7, 
notes of this week's practice. in the 3rd, 4th and 5th frames to 6-3; Boteler (GW) defeated Wood 

Team up to Normal Ue the game at 3-3. It was not until 2-6, 6-2, 7-5; Butrick (W&) defeated 
The team will be just about up the 8th inning thnt the Wahoos Russell 4-6, 6-3, 6-2; Boyle (W&L) 

to normal strength for the coming bunched a single and double together defeated Lin 6-3, 6-3. 
tilt with Maryland Lacro:;se Club. for the winning run. Double ; Rappaport and Wilson 
Goalie John Croker has recovered Dick Sloknlk, who had been very (GW) de!ealed Patterson and Boyle 
from his injury a.s has mJdfielder effective durina the 5th, 6th, and 6-4, 6-4; McCaa.n and Butnck. (W&L) 
Butch Callaway, and both will be 7th innings was the losing pitcher. defeated Steiner and Bateler 6-3, 
ready for action on Saturday. Dom Flora led the hitting with 6-4; Wood and Peale (W&L defeated 

Still out of action is mldfielder two sangle:o in four traps to the plate. Russell and Lin 6-1, 6-0. Standout for the Eagles wu Paige 
Will, who look first in the 440 and 
880, and overcame a 20-yd. lead as 
anchor-man in the mile relay to win 
that event for Brldgewaler. 

Derek Schoen, wbUe defenseman The Generals were held to five The Waslungton and Lee tennis 
way be for first 10 feet. Tom Moore will be out !or a couple hits by Cavalier pitcher Muary team was edged out by Georgetown 

100: Ironsides (W&L}, Ward of days with a head Injury. Jones. University, 5-4, yesterday in Wash-

The Eagles also swept both 
mile and two-miJe runs. 

(W&L), Hylton (B). 10.3. The hot days of practice thls week Joe Knakal, the only General ington. 
lhc 220: Ward (W&L), Hoss (W&L), have increased lhe team's physical pitcher to win a game this season, The contest was even until the last 

1 Richardson (W&L). 23.7. capabilities, and they should be in relieved Skolnik in the ninth and doubles match in which George-
Summary Low hurdles: Kennedy (W&L), top shape for the coming encounter. gave up two hits before getting out town's AI McNabb and Bob McDer-

Montgomery (W&L), Hylton (B). The Generals face Maryland La- of trouble. mott downed Kim Wood and J ohn 
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New Bacldield 
Coach Named 
By Dr. Gaines 

Charles J. Harrington, Norfolk 
high school coach and former Gen
eral backfield star, haJ been ap
pointed assistant professor of phy
sical education and backfield couch 
at Wnshlngton and Lee University, 
President Francis P. Games an
nounced today. 

Harrmgton's appoa.ntmcnt becomes 
eflectlve September 1, Dr. Games 
said. He will assist his fonner team
mate, Head Q)ach Bill Chipley, and 
assiStant coach Boyd Williams in 
turning out Washington and Lee's 
first post-war non-subsidi%ed foot
ball team this fall. 

Smce his graduation al Washing
ton and Lee in 1949 Harrington has 
coached at Norfolk's Norview Hiih 
School. Playing three years of var
sity football immediately after World 
War Il, he was respected as a hiihJy 
capable break-away runner and 
steady performer. 

Besides his football duties, Har
rington will teach Phys. Ed. 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasioru High Jump: Hoss (W&L), Negus 

(W&L) and Daehl (B) tie for sec
ond. 5 feel 8 3/4 inches. 

Broad jump. Kennedy (W&L), 
Simkins (W&L), Hylton (B) 20 feel. 
1 1/2 inches. 

25.8 crosse Club this Saturday at 2:30 The bottom of the ninth was high- Peale, 6-2, 10-8. 
High hurdles: Kennedy (W&L), on Wilson Field. This squad IS com- lighted by Paul WeiriStien's pinch- ~~~~~~-:-::--:-::--:-::-~~~~===========~ 

Montgomery, (\V&L}, Wampler (B). posed largely of ex-college stars, and hit single, but the Generals laclc:ed :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•U•to+.,.·!-:•+ 
15.6. always manages to field a strong the power to move hun around for l i 

Shot put: Platt (W&L), Lehman 
(B), Pence (B). 43 feet. 

440: Will (B), Keith (W&L), Hut- _team~. ~~;;;;;::~~~~;;;th~e~ty~in~g~run=. ~~~~~ +++ S T u D E N T s t 
chinson (W&L). 5U. tr= + 

880: Will (B), Arnold (W&L), Rit- I + 
Discus: Platt (W&L), Shendow 

(W&L), Graves (B). 133 feet 2 inches. 
tenhouse <B>. 2:05.5. SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT Open a checkm' t + 

Mile: Miller (B), Rittenhouse (B), g accoun ~ 
Javelin: Simkins (W&L), Creel 

( W&L), Gardner (B). 158 feet 3 1/4 
inches. 

Fenimore (B) . 4:45.8. Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

Pole vault: Simkins (W&L), Pip
kin (W&L), and Pence ((B), three 

2-MUe: Cunningham (B), Lohr u . . Cl ~ The 
<B>. Obenshain <B>. 10:42.9. ruverstty eaners ~ p· N . al Bank 

Mile relay: Bridgewater (Marlin, lfSt at10n !: 
Miller, Florence, Will). 3:38.5 Phone 741 + 

r==========--===============~::; Yoa4r Campus Neighbors o£ Lexington 

For Your Convenience ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

, 

Look for the Spalding "Tennis Twins" 
Wherever ~ Tennis Is Played 

There are good reasons why Spalding's tennis twins are used In more 
major tennis toumaments than all other tennis balls combined. 

Top players want a tennis ball that can tD.ke rough treatment , .. 
and give uniform performance set aner set. They pick the Spalding 
and the Spalcting-made Wright & DitsOn o•·er all others for uniform 
wear and better bounce qualities. 

Putt he best ball in play for your bm game. The pick of top tennis 
men . .. Spalding's famous tennis twins. 

Your dealer has them now. 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

.. ~ ••+++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++++++++++++++++¥++ 
•• .jt . . + y 
+ + 

i Pres Brown's Sport Shop i 
+ t + ••• 
·=- + +++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++.,.+++t+++++++ 

Young manager 
handles finances 

for building of 
$5,000,000 plant 

In the ne>.t ten years, the demand for General 
Electric indu trial heating equipment will 
double. To meet this demand, a giant new 
plant (model at right) is being built nt 
Shelbyville, 1 ndiana. 

The plant will co~t $5,000,000, and the 
man responsible for handling finances for 
the entire job is 32-year-old R. E. Fetter. 

Fetter's job Is Important, responsible 

Dick Fetter' work as Financial Manager of 
the Depa rtment began long before Ge11r,.al 
Electric tartcd building the plant. He arHl 
his group first had to estimate prohahlc op· 
erating co ts and predict whetlter t11c plant 
would be profitable. 

Now, during construction, Fetter's chief 
concern is keeping track of all the e\.pen~c 
on this multimillion-dollar projrcl. Wl1cn 
the plant i'l completed, he will set up n 
complete financial section and managr 
everything from tax, co t, and general uc
counting to payrolls, budgets and mea ure
ments, and internal auditing. 

25,000 colle1e 1raduates at General Electric 

This is a big job. Fetter was readied for it 
in a cnrt-ful c;tep-by-step program of dcvel 
opment. Like Fetter, each of the 25,000 col
lege-graduate employees is given hi~ chance 
to grow, to find the work he doc~ bec,t, and 
to realize hi full potential. For General 
Electric has long believed thi : When ) oung. 
fresh minds arc given freedom to mak.c prog
ress, everybody benefits- the inc.lhitlunl, the 
company, and the country. 
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POTRAJT OF OR. W. 11. 'IORELASD, former La\\ School Dean. i., rt'tehed aturday b.> Dr. Gaine!> and Dean 
William from ~1r<,. Moreland, William Moreland nl, and W. Jl. Moreland, Jr. -Bortbnick Photo 

Annual Senior Banquet PAD Elects Officers; Herndon Chosen Justice 
Scheduled for May 5 .Milton Herndon w& elected Jus- Other officers for the coming term 

. hce of the Staples chapter o! the are: C. W. Nickolson, Vice-Justice, 
The annual ~10~ Banquet spon- Ph1 Alpha Delta law fraternity for C. J . Baldree. Clerk; Hank Oder, 

sorrd by the Washmgton and Lee the coming term ending June, Treasurer; and Tom Broycls, Mar-
Alumni Association has been sched- 1956 shall 
ulcd for Thursdoy, May 5, at 6:30 · · 
p.m. at the Natural Bridge Hotel 

Alumni Secretary Young said to
day that invitations have been sent 
to sl.'nJors, and those students who 
are planning to attend the forma] 
banquet art- asked to mail back the 
cards. 

Young s01d married seniors and 
their wives are mvited. 

Watrhmakinr and Enrrav-ing 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite tate Theater 

Stanler 
We mer'• STATE 

NOW StiOWlNG 

Three of the Year' a 
Fio .. tSaeeo 
Performaoceal 

BING 

CROSBY 
GRACE 

KELLY 
WJUJAM 

HOLDEN 

......... WLI.IAM ....-.c 
W..lor .. ,_ .. lloollol'r 

CIIXlllll& &\Tat 
,_ ...... "r Cllot4 CWIII ,.,_ ..... 
SUNDAY 

1 
1. M·G·M's 

'liiTTHI 
IJECin 

~~~~~~color 
t<lll STEIIEOPHONIC SOU NO • """"I 

Jaoo POWEll· Tony Martin 
Debb~ REYNOLDS· Walter mJG£0N 

VJC OAMONE ·Gene RAYMOND 
Am MlllfR • Rt& TAMBlYN 

1111 ANEN • J CaNal NAISH 
llic&ir( AIIOUSOIC • Jue OARYiEU 

' -" 1\ I~ 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY -MONDAY ---
HOWAT~-----------
POPUW , 
Pll cu JOS.: FERRER 

Academy Award Winne 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

If You Want Good Food 

it'$ 

The College Inn 
We S peciali~e in Italian Dishes 

8 North ~lain Stred Phone 1038 

( 

EASY liVIf'? 

IT'S A PICNIC IN A FINE ARROW MERE-LAN 
When relulna timo roUt around, the most comfortable shirt 
you c:an own ie an Arrow Mere·lan. Mere-Ian ie cotton &t iu 
finest. but loob and feola like cuhmere. You know the minute 
you alip on an Arrow Mere·lan •.. hero it tho most luxurious, 
smoothest fee.Una shirt i.n tho world. 

Mere-Jan is anUabJo in Jona or short tloeTe~t in mutod c:aeh· 
mere tones, ori&inal patterns. and aolid colora. 

Wear your Mere-lan Jrith a pa.ir of Arrow walkina shorts, and 
you own tho perfect combo for the usual life. 

Your campus dealer hu Arrow Mere-Jan noa~; priced from 
$3.50. Arrow slacb, from SS.OO. 

ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 

SBJRTS A TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

IIANDKEBCB1EFS 

+~+oJo++++++++++++++·>++++t-+~++++++1-+++++++-?.,.++++oJo+ 

'Caine Mutiny' April26-30 :r. 
,;. 

(Continued !rum pace on~) : 
Ad\OIICC free 11\'kl't for W&L + 

s tudents ore O\'allnblc at Arlau- : 
Hutton a 01 mn be picked up at the + 
Troubadour Thcntcr bcfurc C'ach j)('r- : 
formunL'C. t 

The Troubadour prod uction which i 
Will l l• gl\'('11 ut 8:1S p.m TUl'Stlav. 
Wl'tJnl'S<hw, ThursdnY. and f'rlday + 
Apr• I, U! -29 "ill nit~ he ~t·t·ll dur- : 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the Best Get Sealtest" 

* ing 11 s.,turdny rnntmcc 111 Z:l!i Apri l ..,. Over twenty difl\!t cnt pruduct'i in addition to 
:round agnm nt 8:15 that night. t 

;;; D elicious Scaltc.,t Icc Cream 

l\tr. 11nd l\tr;, F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds of Hardware MAPLE-ROCK DISTRillUTORS, INC. 

TClLI.KfS' IIAitO\Vi\RE CO. - ~ * 
13 S. !\lain SL Phone 21 • i>hune 73 ! 

~~in~rton, Virginia • + 
~~~~~~~~~~~ •,• •!••:•-t·•!••!4 -!••:•-:••lt+·:·~· t!··:··=·+·:-·:.-:··=··:··:••!4t!·•!· ·!·~·!·•!••:•to!••)++•!•{•(<t•it++++++·!•+++ 

For Spring wear we have 
Quality Sal~ and Scnice 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

KHAKIS 
Black-Grey-Khaki 

new price 

$3.98 

* Radio Hospital 
7 North Main 

Cotton Cord Slacks 
$4.98 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 Leggetts Department Store 

~e. ,6~ o.qnee, .•• 

NSTON 
brings flavor ba.~ to filter smoking! 

W~AT DO 
YOU THINK? 

WINSTON tastes good
like a cigarette should! 

• No wonder Winston's winning so many 
friends so fast! College smokers found 
flavor in a filter cigarette when they found 
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavor! 

Along with fmer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the taste or B.atten the B.avor. 

11. J , II&YNOLDI t OIACCO eo,, WIN"Oif· IALI14 1 If 

TASTES 
GOOD! 

. ;: 


